
BEFORE THE COMMISS]ONER OF

POLITICAL PRACT]CES

In the Matter of the
Complaint Against
TERRY UTTER

SITMI"IARY OF FACTS AI{D STATEMENT OF FIIIDINGS

Rep.Aubyn Curtiss, a candidate in House District 81, filed a

^^*^'r-'i'^ts ^-^inqt. har nnnnnent in t.he eleef ion. Terrrz TTfter_ Ren.evrilI/rqfrtL aydrrrDU llE! v!/!/urlellL _L11 Llle eIL*

Curt.iss alleges that candidate Utter's distribution and use of

certain written material-s in his campaiqn violated Mont.ana's Code

of Fair Campaign Practices and the provisions of Mont. Code Ann. S

13-35-225.

SIIMMARY OF FACTS

1. Rep. Curtiss and candidate Utter were opponents for the

seat in House District 81 in the November, 1994 seneral election.

Rep. Curtiss defeated candidate Utter in the election.

2. Rep. Curtj-ss complains thaL in his campaign candidate

Utter, through the use of a twelve-page packet of documents, sought

to l-ink Rep. Curtiss to the Unification Church headed by Rev. Sun

Mrrrrna Mnnn

3. The twelve-page packet of documents consists of the
F^'l'l ^'.'.i -^. 1 \ a fnrrr-nada a^^,, ^€ ^-ts.i_Cfe entitled t'ReV. MOOn, SlvrrvwrlrY . L l q !vu! -vqyE uv_L1y u! qrr a! Lr

Piaina Dnl'itical fnfluence" from the March 27, L989 issue of U.S.

News & World Report; 2) a one-page copy of a newspaper article from

the October 28, 1988 issue of the Great FaIIs Tribune, concerning

whether the American Freedom Coalition was required to be

registered as a political commiLtee; 3) a copy of a document from



the Montana Secretary of State containing information concerning

the Amerj-can Freedom Coalition, Iist.ing Rep. Curt.iss as one of the

directors and the president; 4) four pages entitled "Aubyn Curtiss,

'Out on the Right Wing', Curtiss and the 'Moonies,t, consisting

mainly of quotes attributed to Rep. Curtiss in varr-ous news

:rfinloc. :nrl tr\ ^^*.i ^^ ^f tWO letterS tO the editOr from Renq! ururup / qrrv J I uvl/IsD U! LW\J f ELLt:f b L(J Ltle: tjLt-LLU! !!vrlr rlsF/.

Curtiss and.Tames W. Murry, Executive Secretary of the Montana AFL-

CIo. The information packet does not l-ist. the name and address of

t.he person who prepared or paid for the materials.

4. Portions of the information packet suggest that Rep.

Curtiss. t-hrouoh her associatj-on with the American Freedom

Coalition, is connected with the Unification Church and Rev. Moon.

Ren _ Crrrf .i ss -1 'r ^-^^ F1^^r ^ts.: .n that she is associatedr\uy. eu! Lf DD arf svsD LrtaL d!!y DLaggcD L-r(-

wit.h the Unification Church or Rev. Moon is false. The information

packet does not contain any language expressly advocating the

success or defeat of either candidate Utter or Rep. Curti-ss.

5. Candidat.e Utter states that neither he nor anv of his

campaign workers drafted any of the maLerials in the twelve-page

packet of documents. He sLates that. the information packet was

given to him by the Montana AFL-CIO and a private individual. He

claims that he only made about 20 copies of the documents and gave

them to his staff to discuss whether or not to use the informati-on.

He denies that he "distributed" the information, but admits that he

showed t.he information to a person at a reslaurant in Libby.

Candidate Utter states that he did not pay for the packet of

information, and no campaign money was spent to distribute it.



6. Rep. Curtiss contends that candidat.e Utter used the

information packet during campaign appearances, quoting from it at

t.imes. She claims that. candidate Utter admitted to her that he

distributed copies of the mat.erials during the campaign.

STATEMENT OF FIIIDINGS

Rep. Curtiss alleges that candidate Ut.t.er violated the Code of

Fair Campaign Practices, Mont. code Ann. ss 13-35-301 and 13-35-

302 - The Code of Fair Campaign Pract.ices is a vofuntary code and

the Commissioner of Pol-itical- Practices is qiven no authoritv to

enforce the Code. The Commissioner's responsibilities under the

Code are limited to preparing and sending a copy of the fair

campaign practi-ces form to each candidate. Mont. Code Ann. S 13-

35-302. Absent enforcement authority, I must decline to determine

whether candidate Utter's campaiqn materials or his actions in the

campaign viol-ate the Code of Fair Campaign Practices.

Rep. Curtiss also alleges that the twelve-page packet of

inf ormation used by candidate Ut.t.er in his campaign was in

viol-ation of Mont. Code Ann. S 13 -35-225, which provides:

Election materials not to be anonymous. (1) Whenever a
person makes an expenditure for the purpose of financing
communications advocating the success or defeat of a
candidate, political party, or ballot issue through any
broadcasting station, newspaper, magazine, outdoor
advertising facility, direct mailing, poster, handbill-,
bumper sticker, or other form of general political
advertising, the communication musl clearly and
conspicuously state the name and address of the person
who made or financed the expenditure for t.he
communication, including in the case of a political
commiLtee, the name and address of t.he Lreasurer.
Communications in a partisan election financed by a
candidat.e or a political committee organized on the
candidate's behalf must state the candidate's part.y
affiliation or include the party symbol.



(2) If a document. or other article of advertising is
Loo smal-l- for the requirements of subsection (1) to be
raa)n\/anienl- 'lrz inclrrdad l-ha narann €in=na'i-^ r1-.^vrf !urrLr/ !rreruuus/ Lrrs ygr Dvrr IItIaIIUrll:| LIIc
communication shal-l- file a copy of the articl-e with the
commissioner, together with the required information,
prior to its public distribution.

(3) If information required in subsection (1) is
inadvertently omitted or not printed, upon discovering
the omission. fhe ners6n fin:ncinn +-he COmmUni_CatiOn
shal1 file notification of the omission with the
commissioner within 5 days and make every reasonable
effort to bring the material int.o compliance with
subsection (1) .

The statute requires that certain " communicaLions I' made f or

political- purposes state, in a clear and conspicuous

name and address of the person who made or financed the

f ^^l^.i ^- ts1-^! aDrrf ulr / ullg

avnonrl'i irrro

l.rrr nrnrl-i rlrl_a

t.his case can be

either candidate

the attribution

for the communicati-on The packet of materials used

Ut.ter did not contain such identifvincr information. The statute is
ann-l 'i r-ehl e howewer . nn l w iftrvvlv v v! , the communication is one tr

advocatinq the success or defeat of a candidate. nol-itical- oartv.

or bal-lot issue " lEmphasis added] 'I ntIa if the

communications in the documents in guestion in

construed

Utter or

recrrriremenfs of

Mont. Code Ann. S 13-37-128(2), sets

as advocatinq the success or defeat of
Pon Crrrt'i ss . f hcr,' were srrhi eet

Mont. Code Ann. S 13-35-225.

to

violation of Mont. Code Ann. S 1-3-35-225

Anv person who makes or receives a contribution or

frrrj_h J-ha nan:lfrr Far

as f ol-l-ows:

is liable in
^T 

a cnrrnfrz
FL--^^ F -.i *^^
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avnanrli +- rrroes!v/

e:rnenrl'i i- rrre i n violation of 13 -3 5-225
a civil action brought. by the commissioner
attorney for an amount up to $500 or
the amount of the unlawful- contribution or
whichever is qreater.

nrnrri ai nn -+-aJ- arl ahnrra i - = nan=l atsats,,Fa
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'r.hrrq Mant- r-ode Ann. S 13-35-225, with its accompanying penal_ty

The test in



rrafarm.i-.i-^,^,hether Or nOL a st-ai-rrt-e is ngna] in nature is "whetherYYrrvurrvr v! rrvu q puquuuu ro }/

fha raTr^nd cnrrahf i-n l-ra rarl-o--o.l i- - r^rrnnd l_a l_ho nrrl-rlin AT :urls wrvrr:j DvuYIrL LU !E tEu!EDDEU ID a w!vrry 9v urrs I/uuaru v! q

wrong t.o t.he individual-. If it is a wrong to the public, it

is a penal statute. Department of Livestock v. Sand Hills Beef,

Inc., L96 Mont. 11, 83, 639 P.2d 480, 483 (1981); Huntinqton v.

Attrill-, L46 U.S. 65'/, 668-69 (L892) . Here, the statutes clearly
aot-=1-r'l i ol-r - ^an:l i- rz 1- n raAepuqvrrprr q p--**r-z *-*reSS a wrong t.O the public, not to any

snec'i fic ind'i rri drral sinr-e fhe nrrhlir: is entitled to know the

identification of the person or group financing such

communications.

Penal statutes, whether civil- or crj-minal, must be strictly

construed. Sand Hi1ls Beef, Inc., L96 Mont. at 83, 639 P-2d at

483; State v. Naqle, 1OO Mont. 86, 90, 45 P.2d 1041, ]042 (L935)-

Courts will not apply penal statutes to cases that are not within

the obvious meaning of the language employed by the Legislature/

e\ren t.horrcrh fherz ma\./ be within the mischief intended to be

remedied. State v. Aet.na Bankinq & Trust Co. , 34 Mont. 3'79, 382,

87 P. 268, 269 (1905). See also State ex rel. Penhale v. State

Hiqhwav Patrol-, 133 Mont . 1,62, L65, 32L P.2d 6L2, 6L3-6L4 (1958) .

^^^'1.,.i -^ !1-^^^ .-'''r ^^ of construction to the f acts of t.hisnIJ}Jry f,rry LrrcDc r LIlED

case, I do not find a clear violation of Mont. Code Ann. S 13-35-

225. While the documents in question are obviously intended to be

critical of Rep. Curtiss, they do not incfude language that

expressly advocates the success or defeat of either candidate in

the election. AbsenL such clear and unambiguous language, and

-^^'r.,.i hft r1-,o rul_es of strict consLruction set forth herein, IqIrIJry rlry Lrrs



cannot find that the communications that are the subject. of this
investigation were required to have the attribution described in
Mont. Code Ann. S 13-35-225.

Based on the precedJ-ng, there is insufficient evidence to
conclude that rerry Utter violated Mbnt. code Ann. S t3-35-225.

l,

DATED t.his l? " day of January , 1995.

ED ARGENBR]GHT
Commissioner of Political Practices


